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Type B日本語訳なしスマホの方は横にしてご覧下さい。日本語付はスクロールダウンするとございます 

4[B] – Dirty Eating    Lesson6 P2 Chobun TypeB    10.2(4B)AP2E  

1.For most people, earth is something that should not be eaten.  

2.For this reason,  

3.they wash vegetables carefully before cooking them.  

4.However, many people around the world eat earth on purpose.  

5.This custom is most common in Africa and South America, but some people in the  

6.United States and other Western countries also eat earth. 

7.People who eat earth usually do this for their (   36  ). 
 

*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices. 

8.(36) 1  fashion   2  health  3  vacation       4  information 
 

 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

9.1) What do most people do before cooking vegetables?  

10. They wash them thoroughly. 
 

11.2) What do many people in Africa and South America do? 

12. Many people in Africa and Sotuh America eat earth. 
 

 
13.This is because it contains many things that the body needs, such was calcium  

14.and iron.  

15.In addition, some types of clay can be used as medicine for the stomach. 

16. For these reasons, in parts of Africa, women who are going to have a baby  

17.sometimes eat clay.  

18.They say it stops them from feeling sick, and that it helps the babies inside them  

19.grow.  

20.Small children often put earth into their mouths when playing outside. Parents  

21.usually try to stop them from doing this.  

22.Some experts, though, believe that it may have (   37   ) for children. 

23.They explain that the bacteria in the earth can help children’s bodies fight  

24.diseases.  
 

*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.               

25.(37) 1  tests   2  limits   3  warnings   4  advantages 
 

 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

26.3) Why might eating earth be good for the body?  

27. Many types of earth contain things the body needs such as calcium and iron. 
 

 

28.4) Why do pregnant women in Africa eat earth? 

29.  It stops them from feeling sick and it helps the babies inside them grow. 
 

30.5) Why should parents not worry too much if their children eat earth? 

31.  The bacteria in the earth may help their bodies fight diseases and children  

  who do are less likely to get sick when growing up. 

 
32.They say that children who have contact with earth are less likely to get sick  

33.when they grow up.  

34.However, there is no doubt that eating earth can also be (   38   ).  
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35.In many places, the soil contains harmful chemicals used by farmers.  

36.Moreover, harmful bacteria and insect eggs can enter the body along with the  

37.earth.  

38.According to experts, when people do eat earth, it is important that they  

39.make sure to get it from places that are known to be safe. 
 

 

*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.               

40.(38) 1  dangerous 2  boring 3  tasty  4  cheap 
 

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

41.6) Why might eating earth be bad?  

42.  In many places the soil contains harmful chemicals, harmful bacteria and  

  insect eggs. 
43.7) Would you ever eat earth?   

44.  I wouldn’t do it unless I was sick and a doctor told me it would make  
45.  me feel better. 
 

 
Vocabularies: Try to memorize these words yourself without looking at the Japanese translations. 

For Teachers: Have the student read the word in English, correct their pronunciation then say it 

together. Then have the student say it in Japanese before saying again in English. After you have 

done this for each line, go back to the first word and have the student translate it. 

46.(36) 1  fashion  2  health  3  vacation  4  information 

47.(37) 1  tests  2  limits  3  warnings 4  advantages 

48.(38) 1  dangerous 2  boring  3  tasty  4  cheap 
 

Example sentences:*It must take a long time but Try to use these vocabularies one by one in the 

sentences of your original one. Teacher must show them your for example sentence before ask. 

49.(36) 1  His clothes are out of fashion. 

50.  2  He enjoys good health. 

51.  3  We had our vacation at the lake. 

52.  4  We want further information. 
 

53.(37) 1  I failed the tests. 

54.  2  He worked to the limits of his capability 

55.  3  You should pay more attention to his warnings. 

56.  4  There are several advantages to city life. 
 

57.(38) 1  The river is dangerous to cross. 

58.  2  His lectures are terribly boring. 

59.  3  This chocolate is very sweet and tasty. 

60.  4  Eggs are cheap in this season. 
 

Answers for “Vocabularies”. 

61.(36) 1  fashion   2  health   3  vacation   4  information 

62.(37) 1  tests       2  limits 3  warnings 4  advantages 

63.(38) 1  dangerous  2  boring   3  tasty   4  cheap 
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Review Questions  
 

64.1) What do most people do before cooking vegetables? 

65.They wash them thoroughly. 
 

66.2) What do many people in Africa and South America do? 

67.Many people in Africa and Sotuh America eat earth. 
 

68.3) Why might eating earth be good for the body? 

69.Many types of earth contain things the body needs such as calcium and iron. 
 

70.4) Why do pregnant women in Africa eat earth? 

71.It stops them from feeling sick and it helps the babies inside them grow. 
 

72.5) Why should parents not worry too much if their children eat earth? 

73.The bacteria in the earth may help their bodies fight diseases and children who 
do are less likely to get sick when growing up. 
 

74.6) Why might eating earth be bad? 

75.In many places the soil contains harmful chemicals, harmful bacteria and insect eggs. 
76.7) Would you ever eat earth? 

77.I wouldn’t do it unless I was sick and a doctor told me it would make me feel 
better. 

解答: (36) 2 (37) 4 (38) 1 

 

 
 

日本語訳付 

4[B] – Dirty
汚（きたな）い

 Eating     Lesson6              10.2(4B)AP2E  

78.For most people
ほとんどの人（ひと）にとって

, earth
土（つち）

 is something that should not be eaten
食（た）べてはいけない

.  

79.For this reason
この理由（りゆう）により

, they wash
洗（あら）う

 vegetables carefully
注意（ちゅうい）して

 before cooking them.  

80.However
けれども

, many people around the world
世界中（せかいじゅう）の

 eat earth on purpose
わざと

.  

81.This custom
習慣（しゅうかん）

 is most common
一般的（いっぱんてき）な

 in Africa and South America, but
しかし

 some 

people in the United States and other Western
西部（せいぶ）の

 countries also eat earth. 

82.People who eat earth usually do this for their (   36  ). 
 

*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices. 

83.(36) 1  fashion
流行（りゅうこう）

 2  health
健康（けんこう）

  3  vacation
休日（きゅうじつ）

 4  information
情報（じょうほう）

 
 

 

Further Questions& Sample Answers. 

84.1) What do most people
ほとんどの人（ひと）

 do before cooking vegetables? 
85.  ほとんどの人々

ひとびと

は野菜
や さ い

を調理
ちょうり

する前
まえ

に何
なに

をしますか。 

86. They wash them thoroughly
徹底的（てっていてき）に

. 
 

87.2) What do many people in Africa and South America do? 
88.  アフリカや南

みなみ

アメリカのたくさんの 人
ひとびと

々は何
なに

をしますか？ 

89. Many people in Africa and Sotuh America eat earth. 
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90.This is because it contains
含（ふく）まれる

 many things that the body
体（からだ）

 needs, such
～のような

 was 

calcium
カルシウム

 and iron
鉄（てつ）

.  

91. In addition
さらに（付け加えると）

, some types of clay
粘土（ねんど）

 can be used as medicine
薬（くすり）として

 for the stomach
胃（い）

.  

92.For these reasons, in parts of Africa
アフリカの一部（いちぶ）では

, women who are going to have a baby
赤（あか）ちゃんを持（も）とうとしている

 

sometimes eat clay.  

93.They say it stops them from feeling sick
気分（きぶん）が悪（わる）い

, and that it helps 

the babies inside them grow
お腹（なか）のなかの赤（あか）ちゃんは成長（せいちょう）する

. 

94.Small children often
しばしば

 put
取（と）る

 earth into their mouths
口（くち）

 when playing outside
外（そと）で

.  

95. Parents
両親（りょうしん）

 usually
いつも

 try to stop them from doing this.  

96.Some experts
専門家（せんもんか）

, though
たとえ～でも

, believe that it may
おそらく

 have (   37   ) for children.  

97.They explain
説明（せつめい）する

 that the bacteria
細菌（さいきん）

 in the earth can help children’s bodies 

fight
戦（たたか）う

 diseases
病気（びょうき）と

.  
 

*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.               

98.(37) 1  tests
試験（しけん）

   2  limits
限度（げんど）

   3  warnings
警告（けいこく）

   4  advantages
有利（ゆうり）な点（てん）

 
 

 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  
 

99.3) Why might eating earth be good for the body? なぜ土
つち

を食
た

べたら 体
からだ

に良
よ

いのだろうか。 

100. Many types of earth contain things the body needs such as calcium and iron. 
 

101.4) Why do pregnant
妊娠（にんしん）した

 women in Africa eat earth? 

102.  なぜアフリカの妊娠
にんしん

した女性
じょせい

は土
つち

を食
た

べるのですか。 

103. It stops them from feeling sick and it helps the babies inside them grow. 
 

104.5) Why should parents not worry too much if their children eat earth? 

105.  万
まん

が一
いち

子供
こども

が土
つち

を食
た

べたとしても 両親
りょうしん

があまり心配
しんぱい

しないのはなぜですか。 

106.  The bacteria in the earth may help their bodies fight diseases and children  

  who do are less likely to get sick when growing up. 

 

107.They say that children who have contact
接触（せっしょく）

 with earth are less
～より少（すく）なく

 likely
～しそうな

 

to get sick
病気（びょうき）になる

 when they grow up
成長（せいちょう）する

. 

108.However
どんなに～でも

, there is no doubt
疑（うたが）いのない

 that eating earth can also be (   38   ).  

109.In many places, the soil
土（つち）

 contains
含（ふく）む

 harmful
有害（ゆうがい）な

 chemicals
化学薬品（かがくやくひん）

 used by 

farmers
農民（のうみん）

.  

110.Moreover
その上（うえ）

, harmful bacteria and insect
虫（むし）

 eggs can enter
～に入（はい）る

 the body 

along with
～と一緒（いっしょ）に

 the earth.  

111.According to experts
専門家（せんもんか）によると

, when people do eat earth, it is important that they 

make sure
 確信（かくしん）する

 to get it from places that
それは

 are known to be safe
安全（あんぜん）だと知（し）られている

. 
112.（人

ひと

が土
つち

を食
た

べるとき、安
あん

全
ぜん

な場
ば

所
しょ

の土
つち

であると確
たし

かめる事
こと

が重
じゅう

要
よう

だ。） 
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*Choose the correct answer to fill in the blank from these choices.               

113.(38) 1  dangerous
危険（きけん）な

 2  boring
退屈（たいくつ）な

 3  tasty
味（あじ）のよい

  4  cheap
安（やす）い

 
 

 

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

114.6) Why might eating earth be bad? なぜ土
つち

を食
た

べることは悪
わる

いのだろうか。 

115.  In many places the soil contains harmful chemicals, harmful bacteria and  

  insect eggs. 
 

116.7) Would you ever eat earth? あなたはこれまでに土
つち

を食
た

べたことがありますか。 

117.  I wouldn’t do it unless
～の場合（ばあい）のほかは

 I was sick and a doctor told me it would make  
118.  me feel better. 
 

 
Vocabularies: Try to memorize these words yourself without looking at the Japanese translations. 

For Teachers: Have the student read the word in English, correct their pronunciation then say it 

together. Then have the student say it in Japanese before saying again in English. After you have 

done this for each line, go back to the first word and have the student translate it. 

119.(36) 1  fashion  2  health  3  vacation  4  information 

120.(37) 1  tests  2  limits  3  warnings 4  advantages 

121.(38) 1  dangerous 2  boring  3  tasty  4  cheap 
 

Example sentences:*It must take a long time but Try to use these vocabularies one by one in the 

sentences of your original one. Teacher must show them your for example sentence before ask. 
 

122.(36) 1  His clothes are out of fashion
流行（りゅうこう）おくれの

. 

123.  2  He enjoys good health. 

124.  3  We had our vacation at the lake. 

125.  4  We want further
より詳（くわ）しい

 information. 
 

 

126.(37) 1  I failed
失敗（しっぱい）した

 the tests. 

127.  2  He worked to the limits of his capability
可能性（かのうせい）

 

128.  3  You should pay more attention to
～にもっと注意（しゅうい）を払（はら）う

 his warnings. 

129.  4  There are several advantages to city life. 
 

 

130.(38) 1  The river is dangerous to cross
渡（わた）る

. 

131.  2  His lectures
講義（こうぎ）

 are terribly
ひどく

 boring. 

132.  3  This chocolate is very sweet and tasty. 

133.  4  Eggs are cheap in this season. 
 

 
Answers for “Vocabularies”. 
 

134.(36) 1  fashion
流行（りゅうこう）

   2  health
健康（けんこう）

     3  vacation
休日（きゅうじつ）

   4  information
情報（じょうほう）

 

135.(37) 1  tests
試験（しけん）

      2  limits
限度（げんど）

   3  warnings
警告（けいこく）

   4  advantages
有利（ゆうり）な点（てん）

 

136.(38) 1  dangerous
危険（きけん）な

  2  boring
退屈（たいくつ）な

   3  tasty
味（あじ）のよい

   4  cheap
安（やす）い
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Review Questions  

 
 

137.1) What do most people do before cooking vegetables? 

138.They wash them thoroughly. 
 

 

139.2) What do many people in Africa and South America do? 

140.Many people in Africa and Sotuh America eat earth. 
 

 

141.3) Why might eating earth be good for the body? 

142.Many types of earth contain things the body needs such as calcium and iron. 
 

 

143.4) Why do pregnant women in Africa eat earth? 

144.It stops them from feeling sick and it helps the babies inside them grow. 
 

 

145.5) Why should parents not worry too much if their children eat earth? 

146.The bacteria in the earth may help their bodies fight diseases and children who 
do are less likely to get sick when growing up. 
 

 

147.6) Why might eating earth be bad? 

148.In many places the soil contains harmful chemicals, harmful bacteria and insect eggs. 
 

 

149.7) Would you ever eat earth? 

150.I wouldn’t do it unless
～の場合（ばあい）のほかは

 I was sick and a doctor told me it would make  
151.me feel better. 

解答: (36) 2 (37) 4 (38) 1 

 


